UKARA Registered site.
SKIRMISH AIRSOFT MEMBERSHIP application form 2011, must be renewed yearly.
For Player Completion:
Full Name
Registered Postal Address

Contact Emai Address
Please add me to the Skirmish email list

YES / NO
(delete as applicable)

Contact Phone Number
SKI_ _ _ _ _ (to be allocated on completion of membership form by SKI staff)
Membership Number
(We will contact you with your card number) EG SKI00100, (Start numbers from SKI 00100)
Proof of Address delete as required
depending on what is used. (NOT mobile
phone bills)

Driving Licence / Top from credit card statement / Top from bank statement / Utility
Bill / Other, please state _________________________________
(all proof must be no older than 3 months and originals – no photocopies)

Proof of ID delete as required depending on
what is used

New style driving licence / Passport / Other, please state____________

For Skirmish Airsoft
name,
please print

(all proof must be no older than 3 months and originals)

For Skirmish Airsoft
name,
please signature

Date

SKI Stamp

You will have to visit the Sherwood Forest Airsoft site at least 3 times in a minimum of 2 months.

There must be 2 months between 1st and 3rd stamp.

Once you have become a member of a UKARA (www.ukara.org.uk) registered site, you should ask for
a UKARA player registration form or download it from the UKARA web site.
Complete the UKARA form and return it to a UKARA retailer who will add your website to the UKARA
database.
Once the details have been added you will be able to buy airsoft guns from any retailer that has access to
the UKARA database. The UKARA data will be used to simply validate who you are, retailers with access will
enter data supplied by you at order time and the system will confirm that you are able to buy guns or not.
I confirm that the details I have provided on the form are true and accurate.
DOB DD/MM/YYYY
Signed_______________________
Date_________________________

